Plate, coil, and hollow-fiber cuprammonium cellulose dialyzers: discrepancy between incidence of anaphylactic reactions and degree of complement activation.
During the past 10 years, the incidence of severe anaphylactic reactions during dialysis [type A first-use syndrome (FUS)] at our center has been much lower when using cuprammonium cellulose plate (CC-P) dialyzers (0/37, 750 dialyses) or coil (CC-C) dialyzers (0/32, 500) than when using cuprammonium cellulose hollow-fiber (CC-F) dialyzers (8/21,022 dialyses, p less than 0.005 by Chi-square). To determine if the difference in type A FUS incidence between the three dialyzer types could be explained by differences in complement activation, we compared plasma concentrations of C3a des-arginine (des arg) in patients undergoing dialysis with these three varieties of dialyzers. Plasma C3a des arg values increased markedly in the dialyzer outflow blood with the three dialyzer configurations. The levels were similar with the dialyzer types when results were corrected for membrane surface area. Also, the degree of leukopenia was not markedly different with the three dialyzer types. Our findings suggest that complement activation per unit surface area is similar during dialysis with plate, coil, and hollow-fiber cuprammonium cellulose dialyzers. The lack of correlation between the degree of complement activation and the incidence of type A FUS suggests that membrane-induced complement activation is not of primary importance to type A dialyzer hypersensitivity reactions.